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"A CONTRAST IN BEHAVIOR- God’s Precious Pearls” Part-2 Re-cap 

 

"But we have this treasure in earthen vessels that the Excellency of the 

power may be of God, and not of us" (II Corinthians 4:7)  

 

********************************************  

 

I. The Pearl  

o As long as you are living you will experience change; it’s apart 

of life and requires us to be able to adapt 

o When you look at pearls, they have precious significance to us 

spiritually 

o Natural pearls are highly esteemed; have you had irritating 

things that have happened in the past week.  

o Irritated means to become annoyed- Natural pearls are formed 

by irritants that come into the oyster and nacor covers them. 

o A pearl represents God’s word; the more you allow God’s word 

to cover your irritant, the more the Holy Spirit comes in and 

covers your issues.  

o When you fall into temptation you can be assured because you 

will be covered as long as you keep your faith in God 

o What is your irritant in life right now? 

 

II. Choices 

o   Are you going to God with your irritants? 

o When you make the choice to embrace the irritant, God’s word 

is going to be your precious nacor covering 

o The word that covers your irritant, that makes it form into the 

strength to help you deal with the issues of life. 

o Love covers a multitude of irritations 

o Your irritants are usually someone, something, or any trauma 

that has caused you to feel hurt 
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o You’re the earthen vessel that God is using to transform things 

in in your life 

o Trust in the Lord and allow the Lord’s Holy nacor to cover your 

irritants in your life 

o All things will work together but you must allow it to transform 

you.  

o Your faith is tested by the irritants that are transforming you 

from within 

o Be willing to step away from your emotions to be covered by 

the word of God 

o Out of you comes living power 

o The precious thing within activated by the Holy Spirit will 

allow you to live an abundant life 

o The precious things in life will allow you to choose joy 

 

 

III. Overcoming Irritants 

o The enemy will make you think things are designed to destroy 

you but God is doing things to make you live in abundance 

o Irritants are apart of what makes you align with God’s will 

o Allow the irritants to become your motivation to grow closer to 

God 

o God uses the Irritants to draw you closer to him 

 

IV. Lesson from the Oyster 

 

Said one neighboring Oyster to another I have great pain that is 

heavy and round within me; the other oyster laughed in a 

condescending laugh the pain I have no pain within me; I have no 

pain within or without.  

There was a crab walking by who heard the 2 neighboring Oysters 

and as he looked at the Oyster who had no pain within or without, he 

said you may not have any pain but the round pain in your neighbor is 

going to be a jewel of great price.  

Sistar pain is apart of life!  
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o If you don’t go through hurt, you can’t gain the power to overcome 

o The Holy Spirit wants to secrete a covering that will empower you to 

overcome all the irritants of life.  

o You don’t have power in your own might 

o You are the vehicle, the word is the gas, your faith is the key that 

ignites the power 

o You have been delivered out of the place of lameness 

o Take your seat because the love God never dies 

o The excellence of your power is of God and not of yourself 


